NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
THE RESIDENTS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF PARK
OTTAWA COUNTY, MICHIGAN

There will be a public hearing before the Board of Trustees of Park Township, Ottawa County, Michigan
via Zoom consistent with the Open Meetings Act and the Michigan Department of Health and Human
Services Order, on Thursday, March 11, 2021, at 5:00 p.m. or thereafter for the purpose of considering
a request to the Department of Natural Resources for a permanent water control on Park Township’s
portion of Lake Macatawa.
Section 1
Hearing
Under the current Temporary Local Water Craft Control law passed last year by the Michigan State
Legislature and signed by the Governor, specific no wake restrictions were imposed on Lake Macatawa
due to safety issues caused by historically high water. As a precaution, Park Township will be calling a
special public hearing and deliberating on whether to extend last year’s temporary slow / no-wake
restrictions into the 2021 boating season.
In order to request this extension by law, Park Township must petition the Department of Natural
Resources for a permanent water control. Following the DNR’s investigation and public hearing, the
Township can then pass a resolution requesting the extension of the temporary water control measures.
Section 2
Written comments concerning this matter will be received at the Park Township Office through the date
of the hearing or may be emailed to board@parktownship.org. A full copy of the matter is available for
public inspection at the Park Township Office.
Access Information: Webinar ID: 853 2826 7286 / Passcode: 444925 / Phone dial-in +1 929 205 6099
The Township of Park will provide necessary and reasonable auxiliary aids and services at this hearing,
such as signers for hearing-impaired persons and audiotapes of printed materials for visually impaired
persons, upon reasonable notice.
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